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Tar Heels JLook Right For SIX PLAYERS WHO STARRED IN YESTERDAY'S BATTLE

ifst Time This Season
Raines Deserves
A Cake, Who'll
Be The Donator?

n

Halfback for State Freshmen
Certainly Merits Prize for

102 Yard Jaunt. ;
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Pictured above at jthe top, left
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luminaries. On the bottom, left to right, are McQuage, Espey, and Cumiskey, State stars. Thomp-
son and Phipps each tallied once for the Tar Heels, and Kay's running throughout was a highspot
of the game. Philpot got his chance yesterday and played a whale of a game at guard. Bob Mc-

Quage was the State quarter whose kicking and running was a feature of the Wolfpack play.
"Red" Espey, the Tech captain, played a heady game at center, and Mope Cumiskey was one of the
hardest driving fulbacks seen here this year.

Cake races may come and go '
on- - throughout the eternal ages
at this grand old University, but
never will" a boy run such a fine
race and not even get a cake as
did Raines, State freshman half-
back, last Friday afternoon.

The long ballyhooed intra-
mural cake race which started
during the halves of the fresh-
man game at the bell-tow-er was
ending at the field house in Ken
an stadium ; the Tar Baby eleven
was knocking the State goal
for the fourth time, trying to
score. Only one yard was need
ed, but three tries at the line
had availed naught. Phelps was
called back to pass; it was a
short flat zone pass but lo, it
was intercepted. A tiny mite
had the ball under his ,arm and
was gone.

It all happened that quickly.
Nobody knew that the S&te
yearlings had scored until the
few State supporters went mad
as they saw Raines stumble over
the goal.

Carolina's first year men fin-

ally scored, not to be denied by
a determined passing attack, but
the cake race was won. Why
hasn't somebody, somewhere
given Raines a cake? The good
Lord knows that he deserves
one, nd who among all the mer-
chants in Chapel Hill is going to
be first?

Duke Imps Beat Baby
Deacons In Close Tilt
Duke's freshman football team

took iheir second, game in as
many starts against Big Five
yearling competition when they
downed the Wake Forest first-ye-ar

men 13 to 7 on the Duke
field Friday afternoon.

The losers stopped Blue Devil
marches toward their goal all
afternoon, holding them time
after time inside their twenty
yard line. Ward, Duke half-
back, counted for both of his
team's touchdowns, one coming
in the second period and one in
the final quarter. Wake Forest
scored their only marker in the
last thirty seconds of play.
Hatcher took the ball over on a
twenty-fiv- e yard pass.

Intramural Schedule

Monday
. 4 :00 p. m. 1. Phi Gamma
Delta vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon; 2.
Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma Chi;
3. Zeta Beta Tau vs. Alpha Tau
Omega.

5:00 p. m. 1. Chi Psi vs. Phi
Alpha; 2. Tau Epsilon Phi vs. i
Kappa Alpha; x 3. Mangum vs.
New Dorms.

Chapel Hill
Movie . Guild

Presents

LIONEL
BARRYMORE

m

Washington
Masquerade"

Doors open at 1:30

Hours of Shows
2 & 3:20

-

Kay Thompson and Johnny
Phipps Lead Team to Sea-

son's First Victory.

TWO FULL TEAMS USED

Coach Collins Runs in Two Com-

plete Elevens to Crush
Favored Techmen.

For the .first time this season
the Tar Heel victory banner
rippled gaily over Reman sta-

dium yesterday afternoon as . a
fa cf h n rd h i tti n o-- Carolina elev
en inflicted the first defeat upon
North Carolina State college, !

13-- 0 before a crowd of about
13,000 persons.

Coach Collins' , players did
everything right yesterday. That

.
big blue wall held; the backs
went places; the forward pass-

ing attack functioned beautiful-
ly ; the blocking and kicking was
almost spectacular ; in fact, it
was an almost unbeatable team
that marched off the field yes-

terday after the final whistle.
The Technicians were out-

played in every department of
the game and in comparison to
the Tar Heels, were a slow, slug-

gish outfit, highly over-rate- d.

Second Team Starts
The large crcrwd was surprised

when Coach Collins started his
second team against the Raleigh
aggregation, but the Tar Heel,

substitutes did yeomanlike serv-

ice, holding a heavier State line
to small, insignificant gains. The
regulars went in near the close
of the first period and played un-

til the half, scoring the first
touchdown just before the pe-

riod ended.
In general, the first half was

a punting duel with Woollen and
Burnett of Carolina against
Greason and McQuage of State,
the Tar Heels punting to better I

advantage. Burnett's kicking in
the second period was the high-
light of the game. Time after
time, the sophomore quarterback
kicked out of bounds within
State's ten yard line, thus put-
ting the Engineers at a handi-
cap, and forcing them to kick
immediately. ,

First Quarter
Tatum, kicking off for Caro-

lina, booted the ball to State's
seventeen yard line where it was
taken by McLawhorn and ad-

vanced to the forty-fou-r yard
marker. The visitors were held
fpr three downs and Greason
kicked to Carolina's fifteen yard
line. Woollen, on the first down,
kicked the ball' to State's forty
yard line, With Bailey and Cu-misk- ey

doing most of the ball
carrying, State would rush for
two downs and kick only to have
the Tar Heels boot the ball right
back.

When the regulars entered the
game the same tactics were em
ployed with State gradually los
ing ground on the exchange of
kicks, most of the losses being
due to Burnett's phenomenal
punting.

Second Quarter
Late in the second period", the

Tar Heels made two determined
bids for a touchdown and were
successful on the second attempt.
After Burnett kicked out of
bounds on State's six yard line,
Greason, on the first down, kick
ed to his own forty-seve- n yard
marker wTioro "Rnrn p.tt ran it
back to State's thirty-tw- o.

Phipps made five through right
tackle. A pass, Phipps to Bur-

nett, was completed and Burnett
ran out on the six yard line.
State lld nnd hP. Tar Heels
were onlv;abl&to make five yards

High Spots
OF THE GAME

Morrie Long

Lean from previous Carolina
defeats, the hungry, snarling
Wolfpack from North Carolina
State returned last night to its
lair minus' the choice victory
morsel it expected from the Tar
Heels. The unexpected elixir of
life furnished to the situation by
Chuck Collins' fighters gave the
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at the same time handed State
its sole loss of the current year

. , Carolina showed the skepti-
cal she can come back and
how.

.

Collins pulled some of the
strategy he learned from his old
coach, Knute Rockne, when he
started his second team, let them
kick on first down, and then in-

structed the Iron Men to play
defensive ball State's highly
touted retinue of ball carriers
wore themselves out attempting
to puncture Carolina's line . . .

and in the final session when the
first team took the field again it
had more drive and power than
the State aggregation. Hats off
to our smart coach and our plug-
ging team. They have the stuff
that counts. .

Yes, sir. Burnett and Wool-

len certainly did some fine kick-
ing for Carolina as did Greason
and McQuage for State. Bur-
nett must have a little reverse
English on that left foot of his,
the way be placed those punts on
the two yard line . . . and the
way Tommy Thompson, Johnny
Daniels, McCaskill and Phipps
drove into the line for numerous
ten yard gains was a revelation
for sore eyes . . . Hawkeye Bar-

clay led to Carolina's first touch
down when he intercepted a pass
deep in State's territory just af-

ter the Wolfpack Jiad made a
spectacular stand on her one foot
marker by holding the Tar Heels
for downs.

.

When asked how he thought
next week's game ' would turn
out, Salt, tfte Florida scout non--

chalantly said, "Draw your own
conclusions. Look at what State
did to us just last week.'7 . '.. .

and Freddie Sington, former all-Ameri- can

at Alabama and now a
Duke coach , when questioned
about the game said, "Looks like
Carolina's hitting her stride
It'll be a tough game when Duke
and Carolina meet." Which all
goes to prove that no matter
how poor a showing Carolina
makes at certain stages of the
season the adversaries always
respect Chuck Collins' crew at
the end of the year.

Did you notice that Roy Rex;
State's beef trust, in five at
tempts picked up even yards
that the two bands, directed by
Major Price of State, and Mc-Cork- le

of Carolina formed as
colorful a spectacle as has been
seen in Kenan stadium that
Bob Froneberger, a senior, play-

ing his first game for Carolina
after three years of" trying, did
some nice tackling ... the hand
Woollen got and the catcalls he
received from the 13,000 spec-

tators when he cavorted 69 yards
down the side lines though the
whistle had already blown,

that Carolina needs a stretcher
badly , they're nandy

r

and Philpot, who were Carolina

DURHAM HIGH AND

RALEIGH LEAD IN

CLASS 'A' LEAGUE

Bull City Gridders Have Slight
Lead Due to Capital City

Team Having Tie.

Durham1 high school contin-
ued its march towards the class
"A" football title in eastern
Carolina. Yesterday the Bull
City gridders defeated Wilming
ton, 32-- 0, in Durham. The win
ning team has not been scored
on in conference games this
year.

The western North Carolina
class "A" race narrowed down a
bit as a result of Thursday's and
yesterday's games. Salisbury
chalked up its second straight
triumph at the expense of High
Point, 12-- 0, ruining the latter
team's ehances as prior to this
game it had been undefeated.
Gastonia, with another score-

less tie, is virtually eliminated
from being a dangerous leader.
Last week, the same team was
held to a similar no-sco- re game
with Greensboro.

The other class "A' game yes-

terday was between Raleigh
and Rocky Mount. The former
team won on home ground, 32-- 0.

Its record, however, shows a tie
game, leaving Durham as the
only undefeated' and untied
team. .

In the 3rd eastern district,
class "B," Chapel Hill won the
group one championship by
beating Oxford orphanage here
Friday, 14-- 6. Apex clinched
the group two title by defeating
Smithfield, 27-- 0. The two win-

ners will play next week to de-

cided the championship of the
district.
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to right, are Thompson, Phipps,

Football Scores

Tennessee 16, Duke 13.
Davidson 7, Clemson 7.
Wake Forest 7, Delaware 0.
George 33, Florida 12.
Vanderbilt 12, Georgia Tech 0.
Alabama 12, Kentucky 7.
Auburn 12, Mississippi 7.
Tulane 6, South Carolina 0.
V. P. I. 32, W, & L. 6.
Virginia 20, St. Johns 6.
Maryland 12, V. M. I. 7.
Brown 14, Harvard 0.
Columbia 6, Cornell 0.
Yale 6, Dartmouth 0.
Pittsburgh 12, Notre Pame 0.
Minnesota 7, Northwestern 0.
Purdue 34, N- - Y. U. 9.
Michigan 14, Princeton 7.
Colgate 31, Penn State 0.

CANZONERI MUST
FIGHT PETROLLE

New York State Athletic Commission
Orders Champion to Defend

j Crown November 4.

Tony Canzoneri, lightweight
boxing champion, was ordered
by the New York state athletic
commission to defend his crown
against Billy Petrolle in Madi-

son Square Garden November 4.

The fighters had been matched
for a battle in the garden but
the fight was postponed until
next Friday night after Petrolle
underwent an operation for an
elbow, injury. Sammy Goldman,
the title holder's manager called
the fight off when he was in
formed by the Garden, officials
that it could not provide him
with 500 seats that they; had
promised for the match. The
commission decided the . two
fighters must meet

"

under the
terms of the contract, but that
they could do nothing about the
ticket troubles.

A deputy commissioner has
been assigned to visit Petrolle
Monday, to see if the fighter will
be able to make the 135-pou- nd

class by Friday. Petrolle has
been fighting around 140 pounds.

SEVEN TEAMS IN

FOOTBALL RACE

YET UNDEFEATED

Five Fraternity andTwo Dor-

mitory Teams Keep Clean
Slate Through Week.

Seven teams, five of them
representing fraternities and
two of them dormitories, came
through the fourth week of in-

tramural tag football play with
undefeated records.

In the fraternity loop Beta
Theta Pi, Chi Psi, Sigma Nu,
and Zeta Psi are setting the pace
with four wins apiece, while Al-

pha Tau Omega follows with
three victories in three starts.
Grimes and Lewis, which are
tied for first place in the dor-

mitory circuit, have each won
all four of their games to date.

The past week saw Lambda
Chi Alpha, Delta Kappa Epsilon,
and Tail Epsilon Phi, among the
fraternities, and Aycock, among
the dormitories, suffer their
initial setbacks of the current
campaign.

Phi Delta Theta, which had
failed to score a victory until
that time, rose up and blasted
Lambda Chi Alpha from its
place among the elite when it
gained a 4-- 3 victory on first
downs after the regulation scor
ing system had decided the con-

test as a 6-- 6 draw.
Delta . Kappa Epsilon lost out

early in the week when it drop-

ped a 5-- 2 decision to Phi Gam-

ma Delta. Tau 'Epsilon Phi
went down fighting before the
barrage of . long passes sent out
by Sigma Nu's backs. The T.
E. P. eleven was outclassed in
scoring, but gained a draw, 8-- 8,

in first downs.
The only dormitory outfit to

drop from the unbeaten class
during the week was . Aycock,
which fell before, Lewis' su
perior running attack. The

(Continued on last page)

Eubank's Drug Co.
: Prescription Specialists since 1892

THREE LICENSED DRUGGISTS IN CHARGE
On the lastjVery

mx attempt. -

(Continued on last page) things and inexpensive.


